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1 - deathbraed maid anutrhr fic ya

deathbraed lolol

by him

sonic: wehr teh fuk is deathbraed i called him to meet at the pointy stik

tayls; yeh he suks

sonic; no u r

tayls; i am outwitted by socni

tayls; ...

tayls: hooray

SUDDENLLY I APPEAR IN FLASH OF LITE C LOLOL IM COL

deathbrade: I am her to saev teh dai

socni; oh joy its deathbraded my savoiur

knux; u meen our saviour

sonil yes

deathbrade; well kids ive had fun for now but lest kill egamn!!!1

tails; no lets touch his winky

GASP YOU SAID A NAUGHTY WORD TAILS

deathbrade; that is unmatur lets hagn tayls

amy; yay

deathbrade; i wil do anything for u amy

amy; i luv u

deathbrade; me too my big thing goes all big when i look at you



amy: LOL!

tayls; he sayd a nauty wurd!!1

deathbrade: yeh well u r suck

tayls: point

deathbrade (thats me0 taiks tayls and hagns him!!! of curse i dont kno wat it meens so lets just say he
beets him in musikal chayres

tayls; o wow ur beeting me in numusikal chayrs!!!

deathbbrade; i am teh mastur

SUDDENLLY LOTS OF WIND TOUCH TAILS'S @$$ LOL

tails: OW MY @$$

deathbrade; we all lernt a leson here too day

socni; yeh taht tayls suks

tayls; i suk

knux; u sur do

amy; i want to do something nauty

deathbrade; no bcuz its nauty and unmature lets be mature and not

amy; yey

edn

no this is too short lets get some pokeymon in

ash; omg hi

deathbrade; o wow i luv pokeymon

tayls; no it suks

THEN PIKACHU EATS TAYLS I TWAS ELCIODEUC!!!!111

deathbrade; i enjoyed that meal



knux; help its teem rawket

TEAM RAWKET THE BAD GUYS BOO: LOLOL WERE TEEM RAWKET AND WE HAVE OUR WORST
ENEMY HEAR 2

worst enemy oh nos he appears from team rokets bolon

worst enemy; lololol im bat u

deathbraed; grr give me reviews

worst enemy; nevr bcuz im really every1 on DEVANTART

deathbrade; wow if i kil u it'll maik it so no one can post art and thats scary just like monsters inc.

tayls; lololol monsters incwwasnt scary

deathbrade; yes it was because you found tellitubies scari

tayls; fock

worst enemy: TAIK TIHS

WORST ENEMY DIES BECAUSE DEATHBRADE KILLED HIM BECAUSE I'M THE BEST AND SO DID
AMY AND SHADOW

shadow; yey!!!

TEAM RAWKET IS BLASTING OFF AGAIN

brock; oh wow u did it

misty; yay

deathbrade; dont taik drugs kids

sonic; yeh

tayls; wtf is a drug

deathbrade; i tihnk it's the round things biggurls hav

amy; those r bad

EDN
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